Should venous surgery be still proposed or neglected?
Forty-four men aged 20-56 years (mean 42) complaining a venous erectile dysfunction underwent penile venous surgery. Fifteen patients (34.1%) were treated by DDVL, 29 cases (65.9%) underwent DDVL + corporopexy. All patients were followed-up at short and long-term periods. In short-term follow-up, eight patients (57.2%) of 15 treated by DDVL showed spontaneous erection, six patients (42.8%) showed persistent erectile dysfunction. In long-term follow-up, four patients of this group (28.6%) showed spontaneous erection. The others, 10 patients (71.4%), were then treated by other therapeutical alternatives. Twenty-two patients (75.8%) of 29 operated with DDVL + corporopexy showed spontaneous erection in short-term follow-up. After one year, in long-term follow-up, whereas total 15 patients (51.7%) of them were obtaining full erection, the others required other forms of treatments. In both groups in a long-term follow-up, total 19 patients of 43 (44.2%) showed full spontaneous erection, four patients (9.3%) needed intracavernous injection and six patients (13.9%) were treated with penile prosthetic implants. A total of 29 patients (67.4%) were able to have acceptable sexual intercourse. We concluded that venous surgery is still useful in selected patients having no better therapeutical alternatives.